
ISABE1 LEICESTER,

CHAPTER 1.

N a spacious apartment superbly furnished, and surrounded
yevery luxury that could please the most fastidious taste,

sat Isabel Leicester attired in deep mourning with ber bead rest-
ing upon ber hand, ber face almost as whit-. as the handkerchief
she hel.d. Isabel's Father had failed in business, and the misfor-
tune had so preyed upon his mind, that he sank under it and died.
The funeral had taken place that day, and she was to leave the
house on the day fol.lowing -the bouse where she was born îwd

-had always lived, except when at sebool. The servants had aU
been discharged but two, who were to leave next day. A friend,
had offered Isabel a home until she could procure a situation as a

governeýs, whieh that friend Mrs. Arnold was endeavouring to
obtain for ber, in the family of a lady who had been one of Mrs.
Arnold's school-fellows. Nrs. Arnold was the widow of a cleM-
man, with a very limited income, and Isabel was unwilling to
trespass upon the kiDdness of one whose means she knew to be so
small. But she had Do alternative at the time and trust-ed that it
Èould not bc loncr before she would be able to procure the siiuation

she had in view, or some other. The tea remained untisted on
the table, for Isabel was absorbed by'fhe welaneholy thougghts tbat
filled ber heart. She tried to, feel resigmed, but her pride was

wounded at the idea of becomirt,; a 1 cýoverneqs.' She bad been
the spoiled petted daugghter of a wealthy merchant, of the city of
New York whose ebief delicýhf bad been to indulgre ber ia every

way. But still Mr. Leicester had beeu a truly good and christian
man, and had taught his dauçrht--Àr not to set her affections on
earthly thingp, and to remember that wealth was given to us for
the benefit of othtrs, as well as for our own ciij'oymerit. And he
waé rewarded as sbe grew up to, :âDd t.hat her chief aim was to do
good to the many poor families -whose necessities came to her

Lowledge. Great also was his ,qatisfaction to find that after two


